
Inside
Sign of the Dove Inn

108 N. Church St. Buena Vista, GA  31803



AppetizersAppetizers
$6MOZZARELLA STICKS

Battered mozzarella, deep fried
and served w/ marinara

$10LOBSTER STUFFED MUSHROOMS
Lobster stuffed mushrooms w/
mozzarella, baked and topped w/
panko bread crumbs

$8LOBSTER DIPÌ
Chopped red lobster and crab
baked into a blend of
mozzarella, parmesan and
cream cheeses served w/
tortillas

$6FRIED PICKLES
Beer battered, deep fried and
served w/ sriracha ranch

$6LOADED NACHOS
Tortillas piled w/ seasoned
ground beef, pico, guacamole
topped w/ cheddar and sour
cream

$12WILLY WILLY’SÌ
Battered and fried wavy
potatoes loaded with ground
beef, beer cheese, pico, topped
w/ sour cream

$8SHRIMP COCKTAILA
Peeled and deveined, tail on
shrimp served with our house
made cocktail sauce

$10COCONUT SHRIMPA
Tender shrimp battered in our
special blend of sweet coconut
and panko  bread crumbs, fried
to a gold brown and served w/
our citrus sauce

$16TRIO SAMPLER
Wicked pimento, beer cheese,
spinach dip served w/ mini
pretzels, tortillas and pork
skins

GreeneryGreenery

$9GREEK
Romaine, kalamata and black
olives, red onion, pepperocini,
diced tomato and cucumber,
tossed in an herbal vinaigrette,
topped w/ feta

$8CLASSIC CAESAR
Romaine, croutons, tossed in
caesar dressing topped w/
parmesan++

$12COBBÌ
Mixed greens, ham, turkey,
bacon, diced tomatoes, eggs,
onion, cucumber topped w/ blue
and cheddar

$7HOUSE
Mixed greens, red onion,
tomato, cucumber, croutons
topped w/ shredded cheddar

HandheldsHandhelds

$11SHRIMP TACOS
Three flour tortillas filled
with sliced jumbo red shrimp,
red cabbage, fire roasted corn
and black beans topped w/ pico
and chipotle sauce

$10CALIFORNIA CLUB
Sliced turkey and ham topped
with bacon, romaine, tomato,
smoked provolone and chipotle
aoli

Add On: Chicken $2      6oz Salmon $6      ½lb Shrimp $10

All handhelds are served w/ fries or a side salad

All gratuities belong to our wait staff. ++These items can be served with raw or undercooked meats. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



$11REUBENÌ
Tender pastrami piled high;
topped with sauerkraut and
house made Russian dressing on
toasted marble rye

$9BEYOND WRAPÀ
Spinach, artichoke, kalamata
olives, mushroom, onion, bell
pepper, tomatoes, feta and basil
pesto wrapped in a tomato basil
tortilla and grilled

Wings

$11WINGS
Ten wings served w/ fries

Burgers

$9CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER
Classic angus burger with
cheddar, lettuce, tomato and
onion++

$11BREAKFAST BURGER
Angus beef burger topped w/ a
fried egg (cooked to your
specification), bacon, romaine,
tomato and smoked
provolone++$10TURKEY BURGER

Lean ground turkey burger
topped w/ spinach, feta cheese
and tomatoes++

$11BLUE MOON BURGERÌ
Angus beef stuffed with blue
cheese and topped w/
mushroom, onion lettuce and
tomato++

$14THE DOMINATORA
Our classic angus burger with
brown sugar bacon, roasted
ham, smoked turkey, provolone,
lettuce, tomato and onion
drizzled w/ our bourbon
molasses sauce

Entrées Entrées 

$16CHICKEN FLORENTINE
Tender, boneless breast of
chicken seared and served on a
bed of sautéed spinach topped
w/ a spinach and artichoke
parmesan cream sauce

$15STUFFED FLOUNDERÌ
Skinless fresh flounder,
stuffed with lobster, baked to
perfection, rolled in bread
crumbs and topped w/ lemon
cream sauce

$14WHITE SQUALL
Grilled chicken, bacon, green
onion, mushroom, diced tomato
and fettuccini tossed in our
signature parmesan ranch sauce
and topped w/ mozzarella
served with garlic sourdough
toast

$18THE TYPHOONÌ
Grilled chicken, andouille
sausage, shrimp, lobster,
sautéed bell pepper and onion
tossed in a creamy Cajun
Alfredo and served over penne
pasta, served with garlic
sourdough toast

Swamp Fox Distilling Co.’s King’s Town Rye

used in our SPECIAL recipe HOT sauces!
Naked

Garlic Parmesan
Lemon Pepper

Entrées (except pastas) include one signature and one regular side. 
Two signature sides +$1.50. Add a side salad to a pasta $2

Jerk
Creeper

Secret Weapon
Lethal Weapon

All gratuities belong to our wait staff. ++These items can be served with raw or undercooked meats. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Bourbon Molasses
Sweet Thai Chili

Citrus Chipotle BBQ



$13PORK RIBEYE
8 oz prime, boneless ,thick-cut
ribeye; grilled to perfection

$14BOURBON SALMON
6 oz salmon steak, grilled and
garnished w/ our lemon
bourbon glaze

Signature Sides

$3BACON WRAPPED ASPARAGUS $3Ì LOBSTER MAC ‘N CHEESE

Sides

$1.50ROASTED POTATOES $1.50GREEN BEANS

$1.50ROASTED CORN W/ BLACK BEANS $2SIDE HOUSE OR CAESAR

KidsKids
$6CHICKEN TENDERS

Chicken breast breaded and fried or grilled
served w/ fries

$6CHEESEBURGER
4 oz angus burger, cheddar
cheese, served plain w/ fries

$6MAC N CHEESE
Classic macaroni and cheese
served w/ green beans

$6SPAGHETTI
Beef marinara over pasta

$5GRILLED CHEESE
Melted cheddar on grilled
sourdough served w/ fries

BeveragesBeverages

$2SWEET TEA
Raspberry,
Peach and
Mango

$2LEMONADE
Raspberry,
Peach and
Mango

$2SODA
Pepsi, Diet
Pepsi, Sprite,
Dr. Pepper, Mt.
Dew

DessertsDesserts

$7FRIED CHEESECAKE
Creamy cheesecake filled pastry,
rolled in cinnamon & sugar and
topped w/ ice cream and
drizzled w/ key lime and
blackberry sauce

$5APPLE BLOSSOM
Warm apple cinnamon filling
baked in a pastry blossom,
served w/ vanilla bean ice
cream, cinnamon and raspberry
sauce

$5DOM’S DEEP FRIED OREOSÌ
6 Old fashioned Oreos, heavily
battered, deep fried to a gold
brown and  sprinkled w/
powdered sugar

$6VOLCANO CAKE
Chocolate bunt filled w/ hot
fudge, served w/ vanilla bean ice
cream and topped w/ white
chocolate and strawberry
sauce and sliced almonds

All gratuities belong to our wait staff. ++These items can be served with raw or undercooked meats. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


